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e main objective of the study is to describe and compare the injury pattern (nature of injuries and atomicalarea), severity and selected aspects between female survivors of intimate partner violence SIPV) and female survivors of general violence (FSGV). To fullfill these specific objectives were nnulated to describe and compare the injuries sustained by the FSIPV and FSGV, reported ircumstancesof violence, and to compare the associated factors and consequences oflPV. e accident service unit of the National Hospital of Sri Lanka (NHSL) and the Judicial Medical Office, olombo were selected as the places of study. The study population comprised two groups of omen. The first group consists of FSIPV who were managed in the NHSL and refered for medico legal Jdviceto the JMO, Colombo or those FSIPV who directly came to the JMO after receiving treatment as out patient or were directly refered from a police station without any medical advice. The second p-oupconsists of FSGV assaulted by a male other than an intimate partner with same route followed by SIPV. The FSIPV and FSGV who left against medical advice were excluded from the study. The Jamplesize was calculated according to the retrospective data of the JMO Colombo. The sample eluded 300 FSIPV and 300 FSGV. The data was collected by the PI for a period more than one year xmunencing December 2005. An interviewer administered questionnarire (lAQ) with an examination ecording format was used to gather data. The Principal Investigater (PI) was assisted by a trained male medical officer when selecting the sample. The IAQ consists four components: identification of Itudysubject, details of previous abuse, details of current abuse and the examination findings. The study ,.
• as a comparative cross sectional study. The IAQ was pretested and a pilot study was done at the same laces before the proper data collection. Ethical clearance was obtained from relavant committees.
formed written consent was obtained from all the subjects. Data were analysed by the PI using indowsexel, SPSS and mini tab soft wares. Relavant statistical tests were used. % (297) of FSIPV sustained head, face and neck injuries. Upper limb injuries and chest and dominal injuries were found respectively in 54% and 25%. 43% sustained contusions and 20% stained lacerations. Among the FSGV 69% (208) sustained upper limb injuries and 48% (144) stainedhead and neck injuries. Statistically significant higher propotion of FSIPV sustained head and ce injuries (p<O.OOI), neck injuries(p<O.OI) and lower limbs injurles(p<O.OOl) compared to FSGV. significantlyhigher propotions of FSIPV belonged to the age groups of 31-40 years (p<0.05) and the ean age was 34.5± 8.7 years. There was a significantly higher propotion of women aged>50 ears(p<O.OOI)in FSGV and the mean age was 37.5 ± 12.4 years. The educational level was ignificantlydifferent between two groups(p<0.05) but no differences were found with employment atus(p>O.05) and total monthly income (p>0.05). A significantly higher propotions of perpetrators in SIPV consumed alcohol (p<O.OOI) and drugs (p<O.OI) and a significantly higher proportions of ioJenceoccurred between 21 OO-OOOOhrs than in FSGV. onclusion Outof all referrals to JMO Colombo 6% were FSIPV. Significantly higher propotion of head and face injuries (p<0.001) were sustained by FSIPV where as right upper limb (p<O.OOI) and chest injuries (p<O.OOI) were higher in FSGV. FSGV sustained severe injuries than FSIPV (p<O.OOI). Contusions and abrasions were the most predominant injuries in both groups. Highest proportion of FSIPV were assaulteddue to an argument (32%) and significantly higher proportions of violence was associated with partners' alcohol consumption. 2.7 Associated socio economic factors.
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3.Methods

Intervention to prevent IPV
